PAPUA NEW GUINEA NURSING COUNCIL - CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2016

January 2016
- ED C - graduate registrations PAU, St Mary's
- St Barnabas, Midwifery Curriculum

February 2016
- Road show

March 2016
- New School
- Audit

April 2016
- Goroka and Nazarene Audit - Road show

May 2016
- Lutheran Audit and Road show

June 2016
- NC Stakeholder Forum / Principals meeting

July 2016
- Committees as required

August 2016
- NC BOARD
- INSTITUTE AUDIT
- DISCIPLINARY COM
- STANDARDS COMMITTEE
- HEALTH PRACTITIONER BILL WORK COMMITTEE
- REGISTRATION COM
- EDUCATION COM
- LICENSE RENEWAL
- NC ROADSHOW
- STAKEHOLDER MEETINGS

PNG NURSING COUNCIL will aim to maintain dates as outline, however these may change due to unforeseen circumstances. Other PNG NC Audits will be planned as required.